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LUB ANN0UNC1New CPU HeadPostponed Senior-Facult- y

Softball Game Is On Today
Dr. Graham To Close Student
Government Meet With Talk;
Weaver Speaks On Fee StatusCOBEHENCERIENT

WEEK PROGRAM Sessions Resume

4 O'clock Affair
Have Many

Strange Features
Losing to the Junior class to the tune

of 5--2 last week, the Senior sadists
will come out of their dug-o- ut in Emer
son stadium this afternoon at 4 o'clock
cocked to meet the Faculty playground
ball sluggers in a diamond battle royal.'

On the mound for the faculty will be
Paul Green, Chapel Hill playwright,
and toeing the dirt for the sadists will
be Felix Markham, prexy of the class, preached by Dr. 'Wyatt Smart of
with George Nethercutt behind the Emory university, will open the corn-plat- e.

mencement activities for the class of
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Harry Gatton, rising senior, who
will take over the reins of the Carolina
Political union next year. Gatton has
been a member since his freshman
year and has concentrated "most of his
activities to that organization.

MAY CEREMONIES

ARE FINALLY

GIVEN YESTERDAY

"Old South" Motif
Is Used In Long
Awaited Coed Day

Chapel Hill's spring flowers weather
abated long 'enough for the crowning
of Miss Olive Cruikshank as May pueen
yesterday afternoon. Miss Mollie Al
britton was her maid-of-hon- or in the
pageant sponsored by Alpha Kappa
Gamma, which had the "Old South
as its theme.

The queen's attendants were : Misses
Jane Hunter, Elizabeth Gammon, Ethel
Laidlaw, Helen Jacobs, Roberta Win-to-n,

Bernice Brantley, Betty Redfern,
Melville Corbett, Janet Lawrence and
Miriam Durrett.

The scene of the pageant was the
lawn before a colonial home on a plantation

in the deep South. As the play
opened a child, Little Miss Ruth Young,
was discovered asleep on the steps of
her home. A fairy, Miss Jeanne Bas-nig- ht,

danced in, was frightened and
ran away leaving a garland which later
became the May day crown. The child,
awakened by her toy Jack-in-the-bo-x,

Miss Mary Ethel Ellington, discovered
the garland and tried it on, thinking it
was a gift for her. It does not fit and
the child goes in search of the most

(Continued on page 4, column '4)

Coffin, Spearman
Tel Daily Tar
Heel Its Faults

The second day of the Campus Gov
ernment conference came to an end last
night with a dinner and general ses
sion in the banquet hall of Graham Me-
morial featuring Fred Weaver as prin
cipal speaker. Weaver spoke on "The
History and Status of Student Fees"
which in his words is a "voluntary tax
system."

"In 1910 the cost of attending the
University was only $85," said Weaver
to the approximately 75 campus lead
ers present, "and then a large number
of fees were voted upon by the cam-
pus which now, causes the tremendous
cost of getting an education at Chapel
Hill." He suggested that student fees
be reconsidered by a campus vote. His
proposal was a blanket fee for student
activities of $25 with which the audit
board will apportion the amount given
to the various campus organizations.
ORIENTATION

Other speakers on the program were
John Kendrick, Sam Hobbs, John
Creedy, John Bonner, Charles Putzel
and Bob Magill, chairman of the con-
ference. Immediately following the
speeches a discussion from the floor
brought up various points of interest
such as "the inadequacy of the fresh-
man orientation system."

At the publications sub-gro- up in the
afternoon O. J. Coffin and Walter
Spearman were the principal speakers
during the Tar Heel session. Coffin
gave his reason against the proposal
by the campus newspaper's managing
editor for a wire service for off --campus

news. His chief objections were
that "The Daily Tar Heel is for cam-
pus news only" and that "a wire ser-
vice would be too expensive." Coffin
also stated, "The campus daily can

(Continued on page 4, column 1)

ALUMNUS TO HEAD

NEW YORK FIRM

Was Very Active
In Administration

Daniel L. Grant, who was for a num-
ber of years connected with the Uni-

versity in various administrative ca-

pacities, serving at different times as
Alumni secretary, Alumni Loyalty
FuntTdirector, secretary to the Presi
dent, and assistant to the business
manager, has been named head of the
new firm of Grant and Atkins, Inc.,
of New York city, which will conduct
a consulting service on bank invest-
ment policies and programs, according
to an announcement just received here.

Mr. Grant is also president of --the
Lindsey Grant and Company, Inc., a
member of the Investment Committee
of Manhattan Foundation, Inc., and
was formerly on the research staff of
Mayflower Associates, Inc.

He has been engaged in economic
on page 4, column 1)

If some unforseen circumstances do J

nqt prohibit the playing' of President j

Frank Porter Graham, this one-ma- n- J

ba$-clu- b is expected to wallop the
Seniors single-hande- d. The other eight
faculty clouters who will be on hand
this afternoon have not been announced
as yet, but it is rumored by the tradi
tional grape vine that they will all be
Iriller-diller- s.

STONE MAY BREAK
From the ranks of the senior class

will come a galaxy of stars such as
"Jarring Jim" Joyner, "Big Steve'
Maronic, "Squat" Eutsler, "Jimmy the
Jeep" Peacock, Horace "Horse-colla- r"

Palmer, Fran "No-hi- t" Gordan and Ed
4j-bo- y' Niven. .

President Franklin Roosevelt wired
the Daily Tar Heel just before press
time last night to the effect that he
would be unable to attend this great
classic due to a political shake-u- p at
the nation's capitol. He stated, how
ever, that he would give the duty of
tossing the first --ball over the plate to
his right hand man, Voit Gilmore.

The Chapel Hill high school band
will be on hand to furnish music before
the game and between the innings. A
baton twirling exhibition will be staged
at the beginning of the eighth inning.
Miss Americas from the entire nation

Continued on page 4, column 1)

SWAtlN TO DIRECT

CONCERT IN HILL

Orchestra To Finish
Season Next Monday

.
Chmaxing the years activities, the

University Symphony orchestra, under
the direction of Dr. Benjamin Swalin,
will present its last concert of the
year Monday evening at 8 o'clock in
Hill Music hall. This appearance will
complete the yearly series of three
concerts on the campus and a number
of radio broadcasts and programs
given at other colleges in the state.

The orchestra is composed of stu-

dents, faculty members, graduate
students, townspeople, and out-of-to- wn

players and has been praised widely
during the past year for its excep-
tionally varied programs and a high
degree of musicianship in a difficult
medium. Lee "Wiggins is president of
the organization, and Alexander
Mitchell, secretary. i

CLOSE OF FINALS

BID SALES TODAY

Bids Available
To German Club
Members For $9

Advance sale of invitations to the
Finals series, for which Will Osborne
and Jimmy Lunceford wil play June

through June 3, will end today,
Louis Sutton, acting: secretary-tre- a

surer of the German club, said yes
terday.

Bid3 may be obtained at one dollar
less the regular price of $10. Only
German club members may obtain
bids at the advance sale. However
seniors may secure bids by paying
a one-doll- ar initiation fee plus the set
assessment. Undergraduates may join
the club by paying a $5 initiation
fee.
SCHEDULE

The Finals schedule is as follows:
Thursday, afternoon concert, 5
o'clock to 6:30, evening dance, 9:30
to 1 o'clock: Friday, tea dance from
4:30 to 6:30, and evening formal
from 10 to 2 o'clock; Saturday, tea
dance, 4 to 6 o'clock, and final for-
mal, 9 to 12 o'clock.

Members of the club executive com
mittee who are in charge of the sale
of set bids are as follows: Louis Sut
ton, Zeta Psi; Harold Sager, Beta
Theta Pi; Louis Jordan, Sigma Chi;
Billy Worth, Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
John Moore, Delta Kappa Epsilon;
Charles Lynch, Sigma Nu; Bill Davis,
Kappa Sigma; Junius Tillery, Kappa

(Continued on page 4, column 4)

IRC WILL HOLD

FINAL BANQUET

Registration Closes
At 12 O'clock Today

As a final event of the year's pro
gram, members of the International
Relations club will hold a banquet at
7:30 tomorrow night in Graham Me-

morial. At this session the. club will
install omcers for the coming year
and hear a summary of the year's
work.

Those desiring to attend the get
together may turn in their namesto
either Miss Doris Goerch or Dorothy
Coble by noon today. The one dollar
assessment fee for the banquet will be
expected at that time, or by tomorrow
night at the latest.

Officers who are to be installed are:
president, Walter Kleeman; vice-pre- si

dent, Joe Dawson; secretary, Miss
Mary Lewis; and treasurer, Lincoln
Kan .

Wynn And Prince
Will Play Leads
In Outdoor Drama

Andre Obey's whimsical drama,
"Noah," will be presented by the
Playmakers for the first time tonight
at 8:30 in the forest theater. The pro-

duction will again be given on Friday
and Saturday nights and is under the
direction of Dr. Frederick H. Koch.

Earl Wynn, director of voice and
diction in the department of dramatic
art, will appear in the leading role
Noah. Opposite Wynn Miss Lilliar
Prince will appear as Mama Noah,
Misses Patsy McMullan, Rietta
Bailey, and Elizabeth Malone will take
the parts of the three girls in the play
and the 'roles of Ham, Shem, and
Haphet will be played by Bill Morgan,
Don Muller, and Allan Andrews.
MANY ANIMALS

In addition to the biblical characters
listed above there will be a large cast
of animals including a lion, a lamb,
an elephant, a skunk, and a tiger. Pro-

fessor Harry Davis has been drafted
to replace Jimmy Schleifer as the front
end of the elephant, Schleifer being
detained in the infirmary for chicken
pox.

An elaborate set consisting of a
32-fo- ot high ark with two decks and
three stage levels has been designed
and executed for the production by
Elmer Hall of the dramatic art de-

partment. In case of a second flood the
Playmakers assure the audience of a
refuge from the tempest in their water-(Contmu- ed

on page 4, column 3)

At 2:30 To Wind
Up First SGC

"Student Government as an Educa-
tional Process" will be the topic of
Dr. Frank Graham as he speaks at
the final dinner and general session of
the Campus Government conference
this evening at 6:30 in Graham Me-

morial. Organization leadership, a spe-

cial interest group of the conference
which turned in - successful reports
yesterday, will resume its session at
2:30 this afternoon in the Grail
room.

Following Dr. Graham's address at
the concluding event of the three-da- y

conference will be a discussion to bring

TODAY'S EVENTS
In Graham Memorial

2:30 Special interest groups.
1. Organization leadership- -
' Grail room.
2. Publications room 212.

3 &0 3. Parliamentary procedure
room 213.

6:30 Final dinner and general
session Banquet halL

up and discuss any points or questions
concerning Dr. Graham's speech or
relating to any other field of the con-

ference that has not been answered
sufficiently.

The session on leadership will fea--,
ture a talk by Dean Francis F. Brad-sha- w

on the "Ten Commandments of
Leadership" in which he will review
the qualities necessary to campuav
leaders. An open discussion will fol-
low Djsan Bradshaw's speech.

WOODHOUSE
Another parliamentary procedure

group will be led today by E. J. Wood-hou- se

at 3:30 in room 213.
The two publications sub-grou- ps

will meet as a unitjtoday in room 212
to resume their discussion on- - the PU
board and to talk about any other
matters those present might bring up.

This conference, the first of its kind
on Carolina's campus, is sponsored by

(Continued on page 4, column 1)

Freshmen Reject
Single Pictures
In Yackety Yack

Despite a unanimous vote of the
300 students present, the rising soph-
omore class yesterday defeated th
measure for individual photos in the
Yackety-Yac- k through lack of attend-
ance. An affirmative vote from fifty
per cent of the class was necessary to
replace the present group pictures by
individual shots.

With Charley Wood furnishing
music for the occasion, Memorial hall
slowly filled with both rising sopho-
mores and students from other classes,
but the 360-od- d freshmen needed to
pass the issue never did come. Alonzo

(Continued on page 4, column 2)

Harry Davis To Substitute
So That Forest Theater Pro-- --

duction May Go On

By DORIS GOERCH
"Even though the front end of the

elephant has chicken pox, we are
sure that the Forest theater produc-
tion, "Noah," will be a great success,"
Earl Wynn, who has the leading role
in the drama, said yesterday. He ex-

plained that Harry Davis will re-

place Jimmy Schleifer, who has been
playing opposite Miss Terrell Everett,
the back end of the elephant.

" 'Noah is a whimsical, modern in
terpretation of what might have hap
pened in days of Noah from the be
ginning of the flood to the end," Wynn
said. "Its charm lies in its .whimsy
and lightness though at times it ven-
tures into the field of seriousness.
Because of its action, music, and va-
riety of moods, the ""story adapts it-

self to outdoor production."
WYNN, VOICE DIRECTOR

Wynn, who will play the role of
Noah in Andre Obey's drama, is di-

rector of voice and diction in the de-
partment of dramatic art. He came

(Continued on page 4, column 2)

IS RELEASED

14 Classes Plan
Reunions During
Final Activities

The baccalaureate sermon, to be

1939 beginning June 4. A band concert
and the Chapel Hill Choral club will
be the other features of the day.

Class Day and Parent's Day Mon
day, beginning with a final class meet
ing at 10 o'clock, will include a Tecep
tion by the president and the deans, a
luncheon for seniorsVand parents, pre-
sentation of folk plays by the Play- -
makers, and a band concert. At 7
o'clock the Alumni classes will hold
tneir reunion suppers, followed by a
reception and ball at 9:30.
ALUMNI DAY AND GRADUATION

Alumni Day and Graduation Exer
cises will round out the three days' ac
tivities. Breakfast reunions, informal
class reunions, and a parade of alumni
will occupy the morning. In the after-
noon an organ recital, art exhibit, gal-

lery talk, and band program will be
featured.

Graduation exercises at 7 o'clock
will be the crowning event of the com
mencement program. The ceremonies
will take place in Kenan stadium where
John T. Graves of Birmingham, Ala-
bama, will offer the commencement ad
dress. After a farewell message by
Dr. Graham, Governor Hoey will pre-
sent the diplomas.

During the three days the following
buildings on the campus will hold an
open house for all visitors: the library,
Person Hall Art gallary,. Hill Music
hall, Graham Memorial, Charles T.
Woollen gymnasium, Bowman Gray
Memorial pool, Kenan stadium, More-head-Patter- son

Bell tower, Venable
hall, and the new medical and public
health building.

CLASS REUNIONS
I Those alumni classes holding re- -
unions here will include: "Old Students
club," 1897, 1898, 1899, and 1900; 1914;
1916,1917, 1918, and 1919; 1935, 1936,
1937, and 1938.

Headquarters for Commencement
registration will be in the main lobby
of the Carolina inn. Here alumni may
register, receive dormitory room as-

signments, and purchase reunion ban-
quet tickets.

No Commerce 61 Cuts
Mr. Crissy requests that all stu-

dents of commerce 61 be present at
his 8:30 class today. Very impo-
rtant business will be taken up and
no unexcused cuts will be accepted.

John Couch Granted
Assistance In Work
With Fungus Growth

The Carnegie Corporation of New

York has granted assistance to John
Nr Couch of the department of botany
to carry on "further work on "The
Genus Septobasidium," concerning
which Professor Couch issued a book,
published in 1938 by the University
press.

This work has immense practical
as well as scientific significance be-

cause it related to the health of trees,
especially the oaks, which have been

threatened by fungus growth due to
the importance of Professor Couch's

book in the field of these studies, the
Boston Society of Natural history has
awarded him its prize. In awarding

this prize the Society stated that it
was given "not only because of the
great novelty and high excellence of
his work, but also in consequence of

its broad character."
Professor Couch has also reached a

distinguished position in the associa-

tion of botanical scholars by hjs re-

cent election as secretary and trea-

surer of the Mycological Society of

America. ;

Playmakers' "Noah" To Have
First Showing Tonight At 8:30

Education Club Founds New
Organization In Record Time Playmaker Elephant Split

By Case Of Chicken Pox

New Alumni Officers
Will Discuss Plans
At Meeting Today

Discussion and formulation of plans
for their program during the ensuing
year will be the business before new-
ly elected officers and directors of the
University Alumni association who
meet here ,today at 11 o'clock at the
Carolina Inn.

Charles W. Tillett, Charlotte attor-
ney and recently elected President of
the Alumni association, will preside
over the sessions today.

'Other officers serving with Mr.
Tillett include Fred I. Sutton of Kin-sto- n

and W. A. Blount of New York,
vice presidents; J. C. B. Ehringhaus
of Raleigh, past president; and
George Watts Hill of Durham, trea-
surer; and Maryon Saunders of
Chapel Hill, executive secretary.

Directors are Dr. Hubert B. Hay-

wood and R. C. deRosset of Raleigh;
Roy Abernethy and, George Stephens,
of Asheville; Leo H. Harvey, Kin-sto- n;

D. E. Hudgins and E Earle
Rives of Greensboro; John W. Um-stea- d,

Chapel Hill; C. R. Jonas, Lin-colnto- n;

Ben Sloan, Sylva; L. T.
Hartsell, Jr., Concord; Gordon Gray,
Winston-Sale- m; Thomas Turner, Jr.,
High Point; T. A. DeVane, Fayette-yill- e;

Ben K. Lassiter, Oxford; T. J.
Pearsall, Rocky Mount; Dr. J. C. Tay-lo- e,

Washington, N. C; J, T. Gres-ha- m,

Warsaw; W. B. Ellis, Green-
ville, S. O.; Lenoir Chambers, Nor-

folk, Va.; and W. D. Carmichael, Jr.,
New York.

Purpose Of "Future Teachers
Of America" Is To Interest
Youth In Teaching

The spirit and ideals of a newly
founded national organization, the
"Future Teachers of America," have
been quickly follpwed here by a group
of education majors.

Following the Centennial celebra-

tion of the work of Horace Mann in
1937, the "Future Teachers" was or-

ganized under the sponsorship of the
Vat THnoation association, andJ
the local Education club recently back-

ed the chartering of North Carolina's
first chapter.

The local group worked out the de-

tails of its own organization in keep-

ing with the purpose of the move-

ment, with emphasis being placed on

personal growth, leadership, and ser- -

v, .WnrJ Stated DUrDOSe of

the association is "to interest tne
most promising young people in teach-

ing as a career," and this is not to be

limited to college fields alone.

STATE CONCLAVE
Other institutions in the state are

now considering the "Future Teach-

ers." A state-wid- e meeting of repre-

sentatives from colleges and univer-(Continu- ed

on page 4, column 2)

To Take Lead
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Dramatic art professor Earl Wynn
will play the lead role of Noah in
Andre Obey's whimsical drama of the
same name.


